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ftbr . 15, 19~2 

'.l'ht intermedic.te report ot t;;he Po•er ~thority rointa out the neoessit.Y 
or "rl,y a4opt1on or legislation which will permit municipalities to bu,y the 
cheap electrical poo;:er to be devel oped from tho St . La"rence . In cannoction 
with thie , one or more municipalities ahou.ld aleo be e .. abled by law to combine 
into a utility dietrict for this purpose . It is equally i~:~rortant that munic i
ralities , actina either tor themsel ves or ill conjwtction with other munic i palities 
or parts thereof, ohould have the right , on the approval of a majority of the 
•o'tera in the regi o?n Affected , to ma.r.u!actu.re , tran!rr.i t and distrib\lte eloctrica~ 
energr. 

Laat year there were 1ntro1uced in the Legialc.tu.ro two bills to carry out 
this pur1·oso . They were not pe -sod. Uor indeed, wore they given 8.l\Y adequate 
consideration. I am causill8 le!;islo.t ion to this end again to be introduced and 
trust that ,your Honorable Bodies will a4opt 1t so ns to perMit municipalities to 
help reduce rates for electricity for their inhabitants. A .awr.her of municipalities 
in the state no'll havo this right; and it ls coa.mon knowledca thnt the rates f or 
electrical energy aro mu.ch cl:eaper in those l ocalities then elsewhere . 

There can ~o-e no valid obj ection t o this legialation, except from those 
u.t1l1. t.v corporations wh!.cl~ seek to c:.aintain as exorbi tt1nt r'\tes a::J possible. 
If therd nre details o! "the prOfOS&d legislation ·:Jh!c}'. do not rraet with the vie,;a 
ot .rour '9'ouorable Bodies , I shall be ~l!!d to cont~r with you relative to a:re::.d
a:.on-4-:' • rrovidine onl,:r t~~ey do not cl':ane;e the coneral 1rincl:le of ~to ;roc;r~. 
I believe tha.t it is particularly ic:.ortn.r.t thc-t this roUc.t be ltr!tten no·• into 
the statute l aw of our ata.:ta l.r. order ~ore a.deq,uo.tel,y ~-~~~" c0!"'8 quicklj' to 
obtain all ot the benefits of tl:o c!evelo,:,.er .. t of tho St. La'.n·ence wa~er !'O"I"er 
to'l9.rdS wtdch tho Po.:e r A..lt.!::.ori t;t h~s ~ll}.s a"rket:'! r.rogre9S. 

(Sicned ) Frankll n. 'Ro<1ae7elt 
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